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He»t Toicn 
I, Henl**" 
s,jPamSi 
Registration at Murray State 
college gets underway at 8 a 
m Thursday morning Sept 14 
It will mark the beginning of 
he 28th year of servlte of the 
Institution to the people of this 
area. 
Officials at the college expect 
an enrollment about the size of 
last year's approximate 1500 
Reservations for quarters on the 
campus are running a little 
ahead of the number placed last 
year at this time. 
Freshmen students and those 
upper classmen enterihi; Mur-
ray State for the first time have 
been Instructed to report al the 
auditorium at 8 a m All o ther 
students are to report at the 
health building, beginning at 
the same hour, for physical ex-
aminations. 
On Friday. September 15. all 
Frehmen will register on Sat-
health bttlldlni! for physical ex-
aminations. while upper class-
men will report at the little cha 
pel ln the administration build-
ing for actual registration. Both 
activit ies begin at 8 a. m. 
Frhmen will register on Sat-
urday, September 16. reporting 
to the l i t t le-chapel beginning at 
B a. m. 
Classes will begin meeting 
Monday morning. Sept. 18 W e d -
nesday. Sept 20. will be the last 
day to register for a full load, 
and Monday, Sept 25 will be the 
last day to enter a course for 
credit. 
Election Officers 
Named For Nov. 
Dinner.BandMusicWillBe 
Entertainment Features 
Paris Minister To 
Begin Revival At First 
Christian Church 
A revival meeting will begin 
al the First Christian Church 
In Benton Sunday night Septem 
ber 24. 
The Rev. Clayton Wilson, of 
Paris, T e n n , will bring the mes-
sages to the public. He Is the 
father of th pastor the Re. Paul 
Wilson. 
The public Is Invited to attend. 
Students at Benton High 
School may soon have the op-
portunity of playing ln a high 
school band. 
Several of Benton's civic lead-
ers met for a small community 
gathering Monday night at Van 
Robert's Motor Company, to dls 
cuss the possibilities of a high 
•school band. Before the meeting 
had adjourned enthusiastic sup 
porters of the idea had raised 
$450.00 toward a passible $1,500 
goal. 
From this meeting one of Ben-
ton's first genuine 'Community 
Nights' will be held at the Com-
munity building next Tuesday 
evening September 19 at 6:30 
The community a f fa i r , which 
everyone ls invited to attend, 
will be one of the biggest a f -
fairs to be held here in a long 
time. Dinner will be served and 
tickets have been distributed for 
sale. The money will be turned 
over to the school for the pur-
pose of promoting and building 
a high school band. 
In addition to the dinner, an 
elaborate program has been ar-
ranged highlighted by the Tr igg 
County Band, of Cadiz, which 
will play for the 'communlty-
nlghters'. Joe Coulter, chairman 
of the program committee, has 
promised an entertaining pro-
SELECTIONS ARK MADE 
M O N I > « Y IN OFFICE OF 
SHERIFF VOLNEY BRIEN 
gram of music . 
Tlrkets to the Community 
Night are being sold by members 
of the Lions. Rotary, and Junior 
and Senior Woman 's Clubs and 
at business establishments a -
round the square. 
A band instructor f rom Mur-
ray State College says that ho 
can have a high school band 
playing simple Band arrange-
ments Within two months. P a r t 
of the funds to make the bantl 
possible, will be paid as a salary 
to the Hand Instructor. Benton 
high school does not at present 
have funds set aside for this 
purpose. 
According to the plans, Bantl 
instruction will be made ava i l -
able to all of the chUdren who 
desire to study Band music. 
At the meeting Monday n ight 
Committees were named to han-
dle the various arrangements 
for Community night. They a te : 
Curt Phillips, Chairman ol A d -
visory Committee; Joe Coult r, 
program committee; Mrs M a r -
shall Wyatt , chairman of Pub-
licity and Advertising; Mrs. R . 
C. Riley, chairman of Decora-
tions; Miss Sunshine Collie, chair-
man of Foods committee. Tho 
following are in charge of tho 
ticket sales: Dr. E. M. Wol fe , 
Mrs. Van Roberts. Mrs Homer 
Solomon. Mrs. Harry Jones. 
A new group of election o f f i -
cers have been selected. 
They wil l serve In the Novem-
ber election and the August pri-
mary of next year year. 
Elvin Thompson, Volney Brien 
and Will iam Heath, election com 
niLssioners whose duty It was 10 
name them met in the o f f i ce of 
Brien Monday of th is week for 
that purpose, 
ROSS: Joe Cathy, clerk; Lex 
War t rn Judge; Venus Oakley, 
sher i f f ; Ralph Norwood, Judge. 
OL IVE ; D. R. Burpoe, clerk; 
Kit ty Thompson, Judge; A R. 
Inman, Judge; Henry York, Slier 
I f f . 
HE IOHTS : Mrs. Java Edwards, 
clerk; Luther Oordon. Judge; 
Wi l l iam Oold, Judge; J. C Mor-
gan, Sheri f f . 
B 'HAM: Lalah Molane, clerk; 
Elbert lnman, Judge; A l ford New 
ton, Judge; Lanlce Washburn, 
sheri f f 
BR IENSBURG: Mrs Wes Lock 
er, clerk; Mrs. Dewey ' Chandler, 
Judge; Quitman Finer, judge; 
Wil l ie Smith, sher i f f . 
G 'V IL I -E: E. J Dexter, clerk. 
Henry Sledd. Judge; Wal lace 
Noles, Judge; Jack Oray, sher-
i f f . 
C A L V E R T : Mary Franklin, 
clerk; Mrs Boyce Karnes, judge 
Wil l Doyle, Judge; Allle Story, 
sher i f f . 
PA l .MA : Lex Riley, clerk; Vlr-
gle Pace, Judge; Mattle Peel. Ju-
dge; Ed Dunn, sher i f f . 
SCALE: Mrs Kenneth Bragg, 
clerk. George L. Peck, Judge; 
Lapse etahl, judge; Ed Barker, 
sheri f f 
LI1TI.F. CYPRESS : Milton 
Smith. Clerk; F.arl Llndsey, Jud 
ge; llairrlson Dunnlgan, judge; 
Mark Harper, sher i f f . 
SHARPE : Mrs. Ray Metcalfe, 
clerk: Mrs. Ruby Lyles, judge: 
Allle Johnson, judge; Cramer 
Clark, sher i f f . 
O A K LEVEL: Mrs. J. M Wood 
all, clerk; Clay Nelson. Judge; 
Newt Tynes, judge; Oscar Chan 
dler, sheri f f 
H A R V E Y : Virgi l Smith, clerk; 
Clint Park, judge; T. A Lane, 
Judge: Carl Washam, sheri f f . 
PR ICE : Jim Frank Brown, 
clerk; Oscar Rudd. Judge; 
S. J Hitdd. judge; Mrs. Roll le 
Hlett. sheri f f . 
B R E W E R S : Gi lbert Mohler, 
clerk; Marion Rose, judge; Mar 
vln Bojuland, Judge; Brooks Ly -
les. sher i f f . 
H A R D I N : Redlc Pace, clerk: 
I.. B Jones, judge; Flora Hart-
ley. judge. Wil l Tr imble, sher-
i f f . 
N O R T H BENTON Mrs Walker 
Mvers. clerk; Rol l le Wa ld , Judge 
Mrs Harry Jones, judge; Arthur 
Noles. sher i f f . 
SOUTH B E N T O N Dewey Ril-
ey C l e r k ; Mrs Dewey Jackson, 
judge;1 Mrs. Leon Byers. Judge; 
Sid Pace, sheri f f 
WEST HENTON: Aron Ivey. 
clerk: Reba Creason. Judge; Mrs 
H. B Holland. Judge; Mrs. R. C. 
Riley sheri f f . 
EI.VA: C. C. Minter, clerk; 
Will C Overby. Judge; Hayden 
1 Payne. Judge. Dow Barnes, 
sheri f f . 
l a d i f V all wool 
Gabardines 
MORS—Amcnc-.i" e l ' s in South Korea dropped this 
?inth a hall of bullets but took no chances as they 
Lnotionless form The North Koreans, like the sly 
•• been known to play dead, and these Americans arc 
J Ugy will not be shot when they turn their backs. 
HAVE BEEN U S I N G F IRE 
S T A T I O N AS OFFICE 
tars Are Again 
\oduction Hei e 
The City's administrative o f -
ficers who have been quartered 
In the Fire Station since the 
old City Hall bulling was torn 
down, will move this week Into 
the new City Hall building on the 
square. 
The brick structure was con-
structed on the site of the old 
building and Is a spacious mo-
dern structure. 
The new building will house 
the city jail, also. 
The Bank of Marshall Coun-
ty is now occupying the left side 
of the building and win continue 
to do so until the Bank build-
ing is completed 
A meeting of the City Coun-
cil was held ln the new City 
Hall recently. 
•shet lands 
100 Per C e M wool 
Special Purchase 
Of 
Only One Hundred 
Vrtual $19.50 Value 
Mrs. Lillie Ham 
Dies Monday At 
Calvert City 
FUNERAL T O HE HELD 
F R I D A Y AT M E T H O D I S T 
C H U R C H 
Mrs Li l l ie Mae Ham, 69. died 
early Monday morning at her 
home In Calert City. 
Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p m. at the Calvert 
City Methodist chur.lt by the 
Rev. O E. Clayton Burial will 
be matie In the Calvert cemetery. 
She Is survived by three daugh 
ters. Mis. Jack WatsoB. of Padu-
cah, Mrs. Charles COop. Stock-
ton, Ca l i f . and Mrs. Olin Bryson 
of Calvert Ci ty ; f our sons, Free-
man. Leland, Vernon and R A 
Ham. all of Calvert City; a bro 
ther, Rufus I lanfleld. of Calvert 
City; 15 grandchi ldren and four 
great-grandchi ldren. 
MISS GENEVA W A L K E R 
DIES WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 13TH 
Ladles ' Plastic 
Raincoats 
Ind i es ' 
New FaU 
I landbags 
$1.00 to $4.95 
IMrOIT«T 
Ladles' 
Nylon Pastel 
< oaf Style 
nations 
Junior Woman's Club 
Banquet To Be Held 
On September 21st 
Sweaters 
• • R E D - C A M E L " 
Work Shoes 
B O Y S " R E D - C A M E L ' 
Shoes 
M E N ' S " R E D C A M E L ' 
Overalls 
Either l o w " 
M E N S R E D C A M E L 
Dungarees • 
Paducah, Benton Rotarians To 
Honor State Officials At Dinner 
Men. Red-Camel 
Matched Sulfa 
'conservation, and'oTflclals of the 
Kentucky Chamber of Com-
merce, • 
6ov . Clements, Commissioner 
Ward and the Chamber of Com-
merce o f f i c ia ls will be at the 
park on a tour of state parks 
On Wednesday evening. Sept. 
27, the governor and others on 
the parks tour will be guests of 
the Association of Commerce of 
Paducah at a dinner at the Cobb 
hotel. 
Dickies' 
Western Levis 
Only 
The Marshall Courier Henton, Kentueki 
Benton, Kentuek 
T H E M A R S H A L L COURIER ICIAL and 
PERSOr ( Incorporated ! Kentucky Paducah 
Beautiful 
Lavishly 
Mrs Franklin 
Merl York, of 
visitors ln Bent< 
Ar|ie Gregory, 
visitors In town BERKLEY C O A T S 
lhr ultimate in 
elegance . . . 
style . . . 
value . , . 
CORRECTIONS C H E E R F U L L Y MADE W H E N A TTJENTION IS CALLED T O E R R O K S 
VIEMBER OF S U B S C R I P T I O N -RATES 
KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION MARSHALL COUNTY. lYr. 
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION lACKSON PURCHASE AREA 
iVEST KY PRESS ASSOCIATION - JUTS1DB JACKSON PURCHASE 
Entered as 2nd Class Matter May 30„ 1937, A t T h e Post O f f i c e At Benton, Ky. Under The 
M a r c h 3, 1879 
Looking At Life 
Folks who say they have seen . pink ele-
phants ought not to feel so bad1 now. 
SENTENCE SERMON — Al(tt le that a r ight-
eous man has is better than the riches of 
many wicked. 
Litt le Jane was looking i t photographs of 
her parents' wedding Her father explained 
the ee r fmony and tried to explain its mean-
ing. Suddenly the l ight dawned: 
"Oh. ' said Jane. ' Is that when you got mo -
ther to come to work for us," 
D A F F I N T T I O N S — A theory is a hunch with 
a college education. Beans are a vegetable 
which someone is a lways ^pi l l ing. 
Some people can take almost nothing and 
make happiness out of it, whi le some can take 
all the material in the world and make noth-
ing but misery. 
P A R T I N G T H O U G H T — Tr i j th will rise above 
f a k e hood as oil above water. (Cervantes. ) 
Take hope, all you folks who can't eat cu-
cumbers. A Santa Barbara. Calif., dentist has 
developed a bumpless model. 
Dr. Charles R u Pierce worked 8 years in his 
spare time to perfect the new cucumber. It 
Is white instead of green and Ls a cross be-
tween the lemon cucumber and other variet ies 
Lacking the usual hard shell. It can be eaten 
stem and all like a candy bar. 
There 's no need now of lett ing your sto-
mach get in a pickle. 
ASIDE TO W A S H I N G T O N — It looks like the 
Marines have the Truman situation well ln 
hand, also. 
L i f e never ceases to be amazing. From out 
in Cali fornia, where a lot of things occur, 
comes the report of a green dog. Veter lnalans 
vouch for It and they tried to wash the color-
ing out of the hair with ether but the pup re-
mained green. 
Ro l l l e Cox, of R o u 
town Fr iday on bus! 
Enos Darnell, of H 
ln town Saturday or 
FPAY #289.00 — When Ber 
p Automatic Is #189.00. 
BUY YOUR B E N D I X at 
ENTON A U T O EXCHANG1 
Sales and Service 
|e3441 Benton, 
Soil Conservation Notes &*> Jt#u>*u Aho^uo* 
on his farm. Tl iey were so near level looking 
lhat I asked who helped him to survey them. 
" N o one helped me, I did |t by judging with 
my eyes lo stay as as neat on the same level 
ali the Way around the hi l l , " Mlnter replied. 
John L Foust lias revised his soil and wa-
ter conservation fa rm plan near Tatumvi l le . 
He plans for more pasture land and less row 
crop land. 
Foust and I were walking along a small 
b lanch lit the woods when he said, " W h e n 
I was a poy on this farm, (he hills on each 
side were steep all the way j down to this 
branch. Now you can see there is a flat bot-
tom herd about a hundred feet wide which 
was made by the soil washing f rom the hil ls." 
John Womack, w h o was wi th us, said, "T i l l s 
soli Would be worth a lot now If It were back 
orr those hills." 
Alton Henson. and W i l f o rd Smith, Brewers, 
have received soil and water conservation 
f a rm plans. 
T h e Soil Conservation Service assisting the 
Marshal l County Still Conservation District 
helped them il l making these plans and will 
furnish technical help In establ lhlng the 
practices needed for control l ing erosion. 
Cut ting o f f a stalk of tobacco. Noah Ed-
• • wards, Dogtown. paused 
T ' W - ^ j J hills out this way. Out here 
Jj, - ** fij we depend on the bottom 
Otto Cann has 60 acres of his Clark's R i ve r 
bottom larm just north of Benton ready to 
sow In Ky . 31 Fescue. 
"Where are you going to grow your corn " 
Iasked him. 
I am not going to raise any as long as 
grassland farming wil l return m e $45 an acre 
of clear prof i t , " replied Cann. 
Floyd Wade, Calvet City, has 12 acres 01 
fescue and lodlna clover on which 2> head of 
cattle, 30 hogs, and 7 sheep grazed all spring 
and summer. The pasture is still good enough 
to carry an animal unit per acre. 
C. C. Minter. Elva community has contour 
lines running around sqmc of the steep hills 
Incorporated Full length box 
coat ln encore or 
black tr immed with 
squirrel col lar and 
cuf fs . Sizes 10 l o 
18. TRUCKS 
1948 FORD 11-2 Ton 
ready to load. (Berkley Coat Depl Second F loor ) 
1944 FORD 1 
a rare job! 
The ihoeiidAtii 
the many othen we ho* li 
you, ihow on* cw 
why Buskemartywi* 
V buy . . .femyWti 
B k value. U t n f service 
ica's No. I E c o n o m y Trucks 
1941 Chevrolet pick 
U S E D CARS LIKE 
N E W CARS 
1949 FORD, black 
custom club coupe 
THE OUTSTANDING PAINT 
™ A T P R 0 T E C T S 
p E S YOUR HOME-YMrf0,,nd! 
I P ! P I T T S B U R G H 
SUN PROOF PAINTS 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK! 
OF PA INTS - V A R N I S H E S - BRUSHES And 
SUPPLIES. 
1947 Ford V-8 2 door 
a snazzy job. 
1943 Willys Jeep 
lots of service 
MAILOWBf, ELECTRICAL WIR ING SUPPLIES 
See us for your P A I N T I N G Needs 
Ben Franklin 10c Store 
Thos. Morgan, Prop. 
ford Trucking 1949 Ford V-8's 
2 door autos that 
run and look like 
new. "••••emion 
SLIPPER SHOP 
Paducah 
Henton. Kentucky 
Non-Red" OaJh Wins Acclaim Read T h e Courier Classified Ads Mr. and Mrs. James Elklns have gone to Huntsvllle, Ala. 
where they will reside and 
where Mr. Elklns will be ln cha-
rge of the music department of 
the high school there. Mr. Elk-
ins received his Masters degree 
In Music at the University ln 
Chattanooga. Tenn. Mrs. Elklns. 
the former Martha Gregory, 
was a member of the Benton 
school faculty during the past 
year. Mrs. Gregory and son re-
sided In Benton while Mr Elk 
Ins was completing his school 
work in Chattanooga. 
MKS ADDIE PARKS DIES 
AUGUST SOth. AT HOME 
NEAK CALVERT CITY 
DEAD STOCK WANTED 
Call 
KENTUCKY RENDERING WORKS 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone Chargei Paid by U i 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ad-
dle Parks, 80 years of age. who 
died at her home near Calvert 
City on Wednesday August 30 
w(ere conducted at the Soldier 
Creek Church on August 31 by 
R. B. Cope. Burial by the Linn 
Funeral Home was made in the 
church cemetery. 
Her only survlvers are a sister 
Miss Amanda Free, several nie-
ces and nephews. 
Beautiful 
Lavishlv 
Mrs. Franklin Ruse and Mrs. 
Merl York, of Route 4, were 
visitors In Benton Friday 
Arlle Gregory, 
visitors In town 
of Route 4, 
>r vvedneaday 
Roosevelt Phelps and Jamie 
Collie, of Route 2, were visitors 
In Benton Friday. 
e 3. was In 
business. Mrs. Elvis Holley, of Route 
5, was a shopping visitor In Ben 
ton Friday. the county, was 
j.v on business 
Lex Groves, ol Route 1. was 
a business visitor ln town Fri-
day. 
Corbett Tucker, of Hardin R 
1, was in town Friday "on busi 
ness. It takes a smaller share 
of your wages A Filing the first company non-communist affidavits with the govern-
ment, even though the Taft-Hartley Act requires •ignatures only from 
Jinion leaders, wins acclaim for tho officers and directors of the Timken 
Roller Bearing Company. In a letter to Secretary of Labor Meurire 
Tirtiin, William E. Umstattd, Timken president, pictured above, states 
that company officers, directors and men charged with negotiating 
contracts with labor unions should sign anti-communiit and enti-
subversive oaths. 
According to General Counsel Robert N. Denhem of the National 
Labor Relations Board, the affidavits were accepted with pleasure and 
will be kept in the files aa evidence of the outstanding good faith and 
managerial cleanliness of the Timkcn organization. 
Several moves have been made in congress, unsuccessful so far, 
to require oaths from employers as well as unions. 
to buy residence telephone service today 
than it did 10 years ago . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jones, 
of Route 1. were Friday shop-
pers In town. 
The price that you pay (or residence telephone service in Ken-
tucky today actually takes a much smaller percentage of your 
wages than it did in 1940. Here are the facts: 
In the past ten years, hourly wages in manufacturing plants 
have gone up 118% while, in this same period, residence tele-
phone rates in Kentucky have advanced on the average only 
46 % . Compare that also with a 72% rise in the overall cost 
of living during this same 10-year period. 
In other words the price you pay lor telephone service has 
gone up far less than wages, far less than family incomc, and far 
less than most commodities and services you buy every day. 
Meanwhile, the amount of telephone service available at 
your local service rate has increased immensely. Today through-
out most of Kentucky you can call and be called from about 
twice as many telephones at your local service rate a& you could 
10 years ago. 
Yes, any way you look at it, telephone service is still one of 
today's biggest bargains in Kentucky. 
hjujiton. ol R o u t e * 
„ „ , visitor in Benton 
U of the past week 
t Mrs. D»ve Morgan 
Lcii Henson, of Rout*1 
altors in Benton Fri 
COATS F U R R E D I N E X C l T l ^ 
N E W * ' A Y S I N T H E M O S T 
S I G N I F I C A N T S I L H O U E T T E S 
Rollle Cox, of Route 7, was ln 
town Friday on business. 
Mrs. Paul Moscr, of Route 7. Mrs. Gcraldine Hale and daug'li 
was a shopper in town Friday. ter, of Detroit, visited her aunt 
and family, Mrs. Walter Griggs 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hill, of on Calvert City Route .2 during 
Route 4. were Friday visitors In the weekend. Mrs. Griggs and 
town. Mrs. Hale were visitors In Ben 
ton Friday. 
Whipple Walker, of Route 5, 
was a business visitor in town Miss Tince Wyatt, of Route 4. 
Friday. was a visitor in town Saturday. 
Enos Darnell, of Route 4. was 
in town Saturday on business. 
IYPAY #289.00 — When Bendix 
|y Automatic Is #189.00. 
BUY Y O U R B E N D I X at 
ENT0N A U T O E X C H A N G E 
Sales and Service 
Be 3*41 Benton, Ky, 
Charlie Walters, of Elva R. 1, 
was a business visitor here Sat-
urday. 
Mr. and Mrs. .R. R. Rose, of 
.Route 1. were shoppers in Ben-
ton Friday. 
Mrs. Henry Gordon,, of Hardin Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eley, of this 
Route l, was a shopper in Ben city, had us their guests, their 
ton Friday. son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hob Eley and children, of Knox-
Mr. anil Mrs. S. W. Warren ville, Tenii.. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
spent Thursday on Route 5. in Ljittman and son, Jerry, of East 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Dotson. St. UJUIS Kentucky Manager 
A N D T E I F G R A P H C O M D A M V S O U T H E R N BFM T F ' . E P H O N E 
The shoe. «ke«*i» 
iy others we how » 
you , «how onet o f 
y BuskemoreywW 
buy . . . rfuM1 
vol*. Be Smart 
Have Your Clothes 
pica's N o . I E c o n o m y T r u c k s 
Readied 
OVER 175 
FORD truck MODELS 
built FOR 
longer lasting 
economy 
load width. 95-h.p. SI* or 100-h.p. V-«. 
S H O U L D B E E L I M I N A T E D A S S O O N 
P O S S I B L E — B R I N G U S Y O U R E N T I R E 
F A L L W A R D R O B E ! - I T W I L L P A Y Y O U 
D O I T A S S O O N A S P O S S I B L E ! ! 
.V.W. Ford Sorios F-6 offers 
Six, lOO-h.p. V-S or a now 
id with a 4-tp««d Synchro 
"'transmission. 
« - ft. F-d Track «... MOtt FOHIM T.UM ta I < «•-
-<* »»-*. M . . f-S .«s.U eit eft. >•' •> •"• <"" j ' 
— M. . . t j - k i si, « J .S..IW.... c o r . .vii.M. s<> " 
U.,. V-S. IOO-h.p. V-». 
Ford Trucking Costs Less Because PEERLESS 
Cleaners 
Ford Trucks last longer I • • f I I » * . * do,, on 6.,92.000 trueks, life x p e r t s prove ,ord Trueks las, lon.erl WalllS NNEY MOTORS, Inc 
Kentucky surrtu 
The 9farthp.il Courier Henton, Kentucky Tku 
Benton. Kenlucl Courier 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hill, of 
Route 4. were visitors ln Henton 
during the weekend. 
I.urlo Castlebprry of Route 2. 
was in town Friday on business. 
Marshall Green, Curtis Darnell, 
Azle Starks, Mrs. Flnus Pierce, 
Misses Novine and Glenda My 
ers, of Detroit, Ina Jean* Myers, 
Elain and Beverly Myers, Betty 
and Patsy Thweatt, Ruth Pierce 
of Henton, Messrs Eddie, Paul, 
Joe and David Myers, of Detroit, 
Larry Cole. Dwaln Green, of 
Benton, and Mickio Rose, of 
Nashville. Tenn. 
who has resided in Detroit for 
the past 23 years. 
It was the first time all h»d 
met together ln 18 or 20 years. 
A bountiful lunch was spread 
on the lawn at the noon hour. 
The happy occasion was at 
tended by Messrs and Mestlatnes 
James Myers, Knox Rose, Eucl 
Rose, or Nashville, Ermine My 
ers, of Detroit, Authur Thweatt. 
FAMILY BEl 'NION l lELI ) AT 
AZIE STARKS HOME ON 
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 7th. CIALS 
and PEKSO A family reunion was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Azle 
Starks on Benton Route 7, Mon-
day September 7 ln honor of Mrs. 
Starks, her two sisters. Mrs. 
Knox Rose and Mrs. Flnus Pier-
, e and a brother. Ermine Myers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Davis, of 
Route 6. were visitors in Benton 
during the weeWCnd. 
of GU Frank Pet 
in Ben- was In town c 
the weekend. 
Glbbs. 
visitor 
Billy Gilliam, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Gilliam, has joined 
the U. S Navy. He left Sept 
emder 7 for Groat Lakes Naval 
Training Station to begin his 
training. 
E i urs Joe Wilson and W. L. ReeveJ 
BLwT returned lo Nash here trading J 
fc K i l t with hie mother end. j 
F Wilson i 
y " Raymond GeJ 
L Mrs. Wllmet Pitt, of was a busmen 1 
W * " l t l e weekend ln and while he J 
M * jth M r and Mrs the Marshall cJ 
EJrickson and Mr. and 
PfPitt of Routes 7 and L. I). Englial 
l»° r l a business vlsi( 
day, 
L Mrs Lowell English 
r aurlng the weekend l^onard i;am| 
f\j Mrs Charlie Hend was a business > 
& 7. 
Luey of Route 4. was Emmett Arm 
business Friday. G, was in town 
f ness. 
ml Mrs. Harmon Sul 
r a v i n e and Mrs J Mr and Mrs. 1 
I a1 Msyfield were re of Route 2. were 
L | of their sister and ton Friday afteri 
[Mrs Marshall Wyatt 
Tom Adklns hi 
ktlebcrry ot Elva. was his home from I 
iWednesflay on business, enter College at 
Ol I H E OF SHERIFF AND 
IIAl. l . OF COURTHOUSE GET 
NEW COAT OF P A I N T 
The room occupied by the 
sheriff and the hall i|t the court 
house has l>eon redecorated. The 
walls hiive been tlnteil In green. 
Mrs. Chester Jones, Mrs. H. 
Wnlston. of Route r>, and Mrs 
S. W. Walston, of Almo Route 1, 
were visitors in Benton Wednes-
day. P E R S O N A L S Mrs. James English and son, 
of Route 7. were visitors In Bon 
ton Saturday. 
Vitus Owen, of Route 2, was 
ii business visitor here Saturday. 
John L. Green, of Route 1. was 
in town Friday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Slahl und 
granddaughter, Janice, of Route 
6. were visitors In Benton Sat 
urday. 
J. D. Woods, of t;ill»erlsvllle, 
was In Benton on business Fri-
day. 
Ervin! poo., of Sharpe. was a i 
business visitor in Benton Friday. 
Noland Wyatt was a business 
Isltor ln Benton Wednesday. 
Mr ond Mrs Raymond Gordon 
i| Route .">, were visitors In town 
iaturday. 
Lon Jarvls, of Route 3. 
In town Friday on business. Lee Coursey 
Route 2, wiis 
on business. Anion and Aubrey Washburn, 
of Route 5. were business visitors 
in Benton Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. DycusJ Brandon, 
of Route 4. were visitors in Ben 
ton durlnn the weekend. 
•lack Harrison, of R(jute 2, was 
m lowit on business Friday. 
DOUBLE TR0U3LE—Army's gridiron foes face double trouble 
this season for they'll have to contend with two Blaik master-
minds: one on the bench nnd the other on the field. Head Coach 
Col. Earl Blaik, left, will, as usual, direct his hiKh-powcrcd eleven 
from the sideline?. Meanwhile, ln the game itself, son Robert Blaik 
will be calling the plays as the team's first-string quarterback. 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Cope. Mr. 
BflT*Mrs. Maurice McMoans, of 
Route I. were -Saturday visitors 
In Benton: 
l E A f g 
•ARLE C. 
EMENTS 
Of New 
Fashions 
Democratic Candidate For Made From The llcarl Of Wheal 
K R O G E R F L O y R 2 5 l l , l , a M 7 9 1 l ) l " M Y BUDDY" — Beneath a scorching sun, this South Ko-rean soldier plodded along a 
dusty road in a desperate effort 
to deliver his wounded buddy to 
an American first aid station. 
His face contorted with physi-
cal strain/ the human beast of 
burden knows only too well 
what happens to the wounded 
left behind on the battlefield. 
CITED STATES SENAT »AIGN OPENING SPI 
7:30 P. M. (CST) 
IURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 
helbyville Court How 
k Station W H A S and State wide Hoi 
Truly our Greatest 
Yet ' - Of Lovely 
New Fall Wardrobes 
EMBASSY — A Toast Treal 
Grape Jam 2 lb. jar 35c 
KROGER - G Flavors to choose from. 
Dessert 4 gelatin pkgs 19c 
SPOTLIGHT — Hot-llalcd 3 lb. bag S2.25 
Coffee pound 77c 
KROGER — Super Soft leaf 15c 
Bread 2 20 oz. loaves 29c 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
Layer Cake ea. 49c 
I ine Quality — KM! Son ritW 
Cherries . No,2i 
Good Quality — Cat 
Green Beans 2 JO)a 
AVONDALE — 
Cut Beets 2! 
HART BRAND 
Sweet Peas Son 
AVONDALE — Cream StylfWl* 
Corn 2 JOJcans 
Selection 
TEST YOUR I. Q 
Alt Wool (iahardine 
anil Broadcloth 
All Ihe neir fall colors. 
1 Where is the oldest publit 
building In the U. 3.? 
2. When will names next be In-
scribed In the Hall of Fame? 
3 How long has life existed oi 
earth? KROGER 
C R A C K E R S Kroger 
GOOD QUALITY No. 2 C 
Tomatoes 2 for 
Enter the nr $1110,000 rontrst Now: 
Pillsbury Flour 5 lb. bag 
KROGER — 90 Score 
Roll Butter lb. 
WINDSOR CLUB — Wisconsin Cheese 
Cheese 2 lb. box 
KROGER — Special blend 1-2 LB PKG 
Iced Tea 
New No-Rinse Marvel 
Cheer 
FLEECE — Toilet 
Tissue 
I LOOK POLISH 
Aerowax 
CLEANSER 
Babo 
JOHNSON'S — Creasi 
Glo Coat 
growing 
the go* 
for young 
always on 
4. On what wedding anniver-
sary should a present of steel be 
given? 
5. Who is secretary of labor? 
Answers to 
TEST YOUR I. Q 
1 The Plaza of the Governors 
built in 1610 at Sante Fe, Mexico 
2 October of this year. Namei 
are inscribed every five years. 
3. Scientists say i ore than 
2,000,000 years. 
4 The llth. 
5. Maurice J. Tobin. 
Small Sizes 
Farm Fresh - Cut up tray pack 
Fryers pound 
KROGER — Ground Fresh Daily 
Hamburger pound 
Cut rom the loin 
Pork Roast ...pound 
TOP QUALITY 
Sliced Bacon 
LARGE — Sliced or Pfc« 
Bologna 
BONELESS 
Cod Fillets j ^ , 
w e a r long 
Friday and Saturday 
Double Feature 
Sunkist - Califs 
BIGHT-FULL OFltld 
in wool jersey, corduroy 
gabardine and crepe. 
PORTO RICAN — FINE QUALITY — GOLDEN YELLOW 
S W E E T P O T A T O E S 3 Pounds 1950 BASKETBALL 
BLOUSES 
New fall Blouses in llie 
newest fall shades, colors 
and styles. 
YELLOY — Fresh and Dry 
Potatoes 25 1b 
SUNDAY MONDAY . < OBBLER -
65c J Onions 
OCCIDENT 
Cookie Mix 
1 lb. pkg. 35c 
Nationally Advertised 
S U I T S -
in Ihe new fall accent• 
29.98 to 49.98 
TOILET SOAP 
Sweethart 
Bath Size K<*g. 
2 bars 25c - bar 8c 
UPTON 'S 
Noodle Soup 
3 pkgs. 35c 
# 1 7 0 9 S t r a i g h t T o e 
A.B3-6 C.2-6 D, 1-6 DRIVER'S SHOPPE Wednesday and Thursday WASHING POWDER T R E N D 
2 lge boxes 31c OPPOSITE POST OFFICE PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
»« Paducah, Ky, 
O i v c n w i t h e a c h s e t 
Famous Stetson "Rambling Rose 
53-Pc. Set, Complete Service for 8! 
Oi/n. r Henton, Kentucky Thun 
HCouHr Henton. Kentucky Thureday, Sept. it. 1950 
iCIALS 
and PERSONA L* 
Don't Neglect Your Hay Fever and "Summer Colds M r . a n d M r s . L u t h e r W h i t e , l i a l t o m , M r . and M r s . R e e c e N a n c y and B o b b y W h i t e h a v e S l v e l s a t K n o x v i l l e , T e n n . 
r e t u r n e d f r o m a v a c a t i o n w h i c h 
i n c l u d e d the S m o k y M o u n t a i n s , B i l l y G e n e E l k i n s , son o f M r s . 
C h e r o k e e , N . C „ and L o o k o u t R e e d Jones , o f B e n t o n , has jo in-
M o u n t a i n s at O a k R i d g e , T e n n . e d t h e U. S. N a v y and l e f t 
T h e y a l s o v i s i t e d M i s s C h a r l e n e Sep t . 7th. f o r t h e G r e a t L a k e s 
N a v a l T r a i n i n g S t a t i o n to b e g i n 
his duties. 
M r . and M i s . R i c h a r d Cas t l e -
m a n . M r . a n d IV^rs. A l b e r t D o w d y 
o f R o u t e 1, w e r e S a t u r d a y v i s i -
t o r s in t o w n . 
e f f e c t s , and t h e i o w e r e , as h e put 
It, no m o r e s e r i o u s t h a n t h e e f f e c t s 
of a c o m m o n co ld . In a n o t h e r ex-
p e r i m e n t a l s tudy , t h i s d r u g w a s 
g iven in d o s e s o f 500 m i l l i g r a m s a 
t lay to p a t i e n t s , e v e r y d a y f o r six 
m o n t h s . D r s . J u d d and H e n d e r s o n o f 
t h e P e n n s y l v a n i a State D e p a r t m e n t 
o f H e a l t h . H a m b u r g , P e n n s y l v a n i a , 
r e p o r t e d not a s ingle u n t o w a r d et- j 
f ee t ln a n y of j these p a t i e n t s . In 
iJiother experiment this drug w a s 
given to a series of 232 children 
f rom C m o n t h s to 12 y e a r s of a g e , ) 
a g a i n w i t h o u t a n y u n t o w a r d s i d e | 
ef fects. It was okily a f ter these and j 
similar tests that this drug w a s j 
released to the public. 
Other antihistamines. such a s i 
Chlor-Tr fmeton. j Peraz i l . Benadryl , 
Pvr lbenzamlne. Thephoran. Deeap-
ryn. Neo-Antertian, Hydryl l in. His-
tadyl. Pyrro lazote , oath have simi-
lar wide experimental backgrounds 
though they ate avai lable on a I 
doctor 's prescription. 
Another new deve lopment avail- | 
able to the sneering. snlfll ing public 
this season is t|ie use of antihista-
mines in an A t i m l z e r that applies 
the medication [directly to the ef 
fected parts of Bhe nose. The meclb I 
eal profession h is long known that | 
fine sprays are somet imes even 
more dramatic and immediate than 
Internal medication wh i ch* has a j 
f ' nwer though fnore sustained ac-
tion. However , pnost of the clings I 
that w e have lised in nose drops j 
or other Internal medication have I 
been suspected pf adversely af fect ' I 
ing the! l ining bf the nose or e . • 
ccssively st imulating the tx itrul | 
nervous system. T h e antihistamines 
do not have thrse propert ies and 
may there fore prove u real buoii 
this summer to liay f eve r sufferers. I 
W i th the -.Tujay treatment now I 
available, avoidance, imniuni;ut ion i 
and symptomatic drug therapy, we 
are well on our! way to e f fect ive ly 
control l ing al lergy. The big danger i 
now is that people who have a l lergy 
will neglect it. Doctors now see 
only li'om a fourth to a third of al! 
al lergies. And recent ev ident * j 
s. cms to Indicate that untreated i 
hay fevji-r. for tlxample, or al lergic 
xl.ln condit ions pnay In many Cason 
deve lop Into serious usthma. 
Frank Petway. of Route 2, 
was in town on business during 
t h e w e e k e n d . 
do block the action of histamine on 
the Isystem. Innumerable experi-
ment^ have proved that when the 
antl l j l i tamlnlcR -nroj administered 
the e f fects of histamine are coun-
teracted and the al lergic symptoms 
are great ly re l ieved if not com-
pletely el iminated. 
Tht ' discussion this year around 
the antihistamines has centered 
largely on the question of safety 
There have even be^n rumors that 
these drugs have actually harmed 
people). 1 think my exper ience dml 
that of al lergists is Ir accord with 
a statement recently made by (>r 
Morrj!s Fjshbeln. f o rmer secretary 
o f . t l l o Amer ican Medical Associa-
tion, Who reported recently that h. 
had ijot seen an actual case In] 
which these drugs have ever done 
any .h i rm . Said Dr. t-'ishbein. "1 am 
unaware of any sejentl f lc veri f ied 
publiished ev idence or unpublishc.l 
ev idence of harmfu|ness." 
Take f o r example" the ea: e of 
N'eoljetramlne. the drug known t«. 
the public as Anah is r Recent ly Dr, 
HarrV E. Teuroek. Medical Dirlec-
tor of! Sylvanla Electr ic Products, 
using this drug in 3500 cares in a 
coM jstudy, found oJily 2 per c^-nt 
of the people sh.<wiug any %jde 
E m m e t t A r m s t r o n g , o f R o u t e 
6, w a s in t o w n F r i d a y o n busi-
ness . 
Home and Farm Needs 
PAY US A VISIT SOON! _ 
NEW FURNITURE 
i Wl k I ,/ • R U G S 
I l : ! ( I r . * L And Yard Goods 
C h a r l i e M o r g a n is ab l e t o IK' 
u p a n d out a f t e r t w o w e e k s o f 
illness. 
W . R . S t r a t t o n , o f R o u t e 1. 
w a s a bus iness v i s i t o r ln Ben-
ton W e d n e s d a y . 
M r . a n d Mrs . H o m e r M i l l e r 
m o v e d in to the i r n e w h o m e In 
G r e e n H i l l s Add i t i on T h u r s d a y . Democratic Candidate For 
IITED STATES S E N A T O R 
MIGN O P E N I N G SPEECH 
7:30 P. M. (CST) 
IRSDAY, S E P T E M B E R 21 
Mbyville Court House 
(Station WHAS and Statewide Hook-up 
E u k l e y M c N e e l y , 
w a s .a bus iness v: 
ton W e d n e s d a y . 
Wheat M r s . L i l l i e H a l l 
• f r o m T a m p a , F l a . 
v i s i t e d I h e f a m i l y 
E d d i e H a l l . 
' o f R o u t e 5, 
' l s i t o r In Ben -
Rut ie l l T r i r t l b l e l i a s b e en con-
f i n e d l o h is h o m e by I l lness th i s 
w e e k . 
J a c k L e d f o r d Is v i s i t i n g 
f a m i l i e s o f R o b W h i t e . " M . 
L y u d h a n d B r u c e P r i c e ln C 
t o n a . N . C. 
M r s . B a r n e l t M c G r e g o r , o f R . 
2, w a s a b u s i n e s s v i s i t o r ln B e n 
t o n T h u r s d a y . 
Bedroom 
Suites Studio Couches -Breakfast 
Suites - Electric Appliances - Stoves 
M r s : W a y n e B u r n h a m a n d 
M r s . S t e l l a F o u s t , o f R o u t e 6, 
W e r e v i s i t o r s in I t e u t o n F r i d a y . 
t i n e Q u a l i t y — Red Soar W M 
Cherries • N o . 2 c 
Good Quality — Cat 
Green Beans 2 303 a 
A V O N D A L E — 
Cut Beets 21 
H A R T B R A N D 
Sweet Peas, 8ou 
AVONDALE — Cream Stylf 
Corn 2 5 0 3 cans 
2 lb . jar 
c h o o s e front 
latin pkgs 
U J lb ba« im-
pound 
leaf lie 
oz. loaves 
Ve lda P a c e , o f C a l v e r t C i t y 
R o u t e '1., Ittts a c c e p t e d e m p l o y -
m e n t a t the H u r l e y S p o r t s C e n -
ter . 
Choice of Patterns M r s . E v a l i n a Y o r k , o f R o u t e 
w its a v i s i t o r ln t o w n T h u r s -
S. J . R u d d , o f R o u t e 3, w a s a 
b u s i n e s s v i s i t o r In B e n t o n T h u r s 
• lay . 
Coal - Oil and Wood Burning Heating Stoves M r s . J . D . P e t e r s o n Is v i s i t i n g 
In E U g c n e , O r e g o n a n d S e a t t l e , 
W a s h i n g t o n . S h e m a d e t h e I r i p 
by p l a n e m o s t o f the w a y . 
M r . a n d M r s . N o l a n d W y a t t . 
o f R o u t e 2, w e r e v i s i t o r s in Ben-
t on W e d n e s d a y . 
M r . antl M r s . J ess T u c k e r and 
Jess Ba i ze , o f R o u t e (», w e r e v i s i 
t o r s h e r e F r i d a y . Crawford- Fergerson M r . antl M r s . V e r n o n C h a n d l e r and f a m i l y i j a v e r e t u r n e d f r o m 
a v a c a t i o n t r i p to t h e S m o k y 
M o u n t a i n s . 
M r . ant l M r s . N o l a n d W y a t t , 
o f R o u t e 2. w e r e S u n d a y g u e s t s 
o f h e r s i s t e r . M r . a n d M r s . A. 
C . J o n e s on H a r d i n R o u t e 1. 
M r s . J. M . B o l t o n , o f R o u t e 
1, w a s a s h o p p e r in t o w n T h u r s . 
d a y . 
,„ 7 ( ins . New No Rinse Marvel 
2 for 25c 1 Cheer • 
F L E E C E — T o B e t 
, bac 55c Tissue 
1 ! L O O K f t J L l S H 
lb. 65c Aerowax 
rtieese CLEANSE* 
XIX 69c Babo 
LB t'KG JOHNSON S _ Crtu 
49c Glo Coat 
growing 
the 9°* 
i+J 
TOP tJI'ALITT 
65c Sliced Bacon 
U R G E — " 
59c Bologna 
BONELESS 
59c Cod Fillets^ 
Sunkist 
Hi! Nil and BRIGHT — ' 
wear long 
Y O U Get E V E R Y T H I N G 
Plus 4 Extra Cups 
FREE Of Cost! 
California 
floral Exquisite "Rambling Rose' 
I'attern! ^ L E M 0 N S _ ^ 
l QUALITY - ©OLDEN YELLOW . 
P O T A T O E S 3 PoME 
Genuine 22-K. Gold Trim 
Throughout 
COBBLE* -
65c | Onions 
OCCIDENT 
Cookie Mix 
1 lb. pkg- 35c 
Perel & Loivenstein WASHING POWDER TREND 
2 Ige boxes 31c 
M A Y F I E L D , K Y . 
121 S O U T H S E V E N T H ST, 
in Paducah, Ky, 
FREE! 4 Extra Cups! 
Given with each w i 
Mirier Renton. Kentucki 
Btnton. Kentucky Thursday. Sept. U , 1 .950 
I C I A L S 
and PERSONAL* 
Don't Neglect Your Hay Fever and "Summer Colds Mr and Mrs. Luther White, Haltom, Mr. and Mrs. Reece Naval Training Station to begi.i Nancy and Bobby White have Sivels at Knoxvllle, Tenn. his duties, 
returned from a vacation which 
Included the Smoky Mountains, Billy Gene Elklns, son of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Castle-
Cherokee, N. C., and lookout. Reed Jones, of Benton, has Join- man. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duwd/ 
Mountains at Oak Ridge. Tenn. ed the U. S. Navy and" left of Route 1, were Saturday visl-
They also visited Miss Charlene Sept. 7th. for the Croat Lakes tors In town. Frank Petway, of Route 2 
was In town on business during 
the weekend. 
W. I.. Reeves, of Route 2. 
here trading during the ! 
end. 
WUson and 
T«J to Nash 
! his mother 
Raymond Gamble, of Route 2, 
was a business eisltor In Benton 
and while here subscrilied u,r 
the Marshall Courier. 
L. IV English, of Route 6, was 
a business visitor in town Krl 
day. 
i *Umei Pitt, ot 
'dw weekend In 
I jjr and Mrs 
^on and Mr. ami 
of Routes 7 and COCSE ST ILL H O N K S - W h e n Thorn* i 
he received an unexpected 
St. t I "Grey C'.oote roadster. Shown . 
s.ns, ' S pumped up the car's Urw, B< 
ing to chanje the auto', Z 
-t.irter. With a honk of fi 
l t»ie aaraue tor the Ant 
Lowell English 
al the weekend 
Charlie Hend 
Leonard Gamble, of Route 2, 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Friday. 
Ray mond Gordon 
visitors in town 
Home and Farm Needs 
P A Y US A VISIT SOON ! 
Eine 
L I N O L E U M 
RUGS 
And Yard Goods 
In the storage room of tvmtj 
s tore you'll find well-used bre^ 
and mops—three very unportu 
to be found in every well-kqtU 
store. T r y i ng to keep our storaj 
as K r o g e r customers keep t i t ^ 
l» a big job. but cleanliness i n , 
w o r d w i th Kroger people—JH 
l i ve by . 
W. R. Stratton, of Route 1.1 
was a business visitor in Ben-1 
ton Wednesday. 
li Charlie Morgan is able to be 
I up and out after two weeks of 
L illness. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Miller 
moved into their new home in 
Green Hills addition Thursday. I Democratic Candidate For 
TED STATES S E N A T O R 
AI6N O P E N I N G SPEECH 
7:30 P. M. (CST) 
ISDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
>!byville Court House 
iwionWHAS and Statewide Hook-up 
Mrs. Lillle Hall link relumed 
from Tampa. Fla., where she 
visited the family of her son, 
Eddie Hall. 
Eukley McNeely, of Route !>, 
was a business visitor In Ben-
ton Wednesday. 
Rudell Trimble has been con-1 
fined to his home by Illness this | 
week. 
Jack Led ford ls visiting the 
families of Rob White. M. K 
Lyuch and Bruce Price in Gas-
tona, N. C. 
Mrs. Barnett McGregor, or R. 
2, was a business visitor lh Ben 
ton Thursday. 
Bedroom 
Suites Studio Couches -Breakfast-
Suites - Electric Appliances - Stoves 
Mrs. Wayne Burnham and 
Mrs. Stella Koust. of Route 6. 
were visitors in Benton Friday. I l i n e Quality — Red Soar htM Cherries . No.; 
from | Good Quality — Cat 
in pkgs 19c i Green Beans 2 303 
Ik. baf «.» I AVONDALE — 
sund 77c I Cut Beets 
leal lie IIART BRAND * 
:. loaves 29c Sweet Peas 8 o; 
XYONDAIJ: — Cream Style Wki 
ea. 49c Corn 2 303 a 
Velda Pace, Of Calvert City 
Route 2, has necepted employ-
ment at the Hurley Sports Cen-
ter. 
Choice of Patterns Mrs. Evallna York, of Route 
1. was a visitor in town Thurs-
day. 
S. J. Rudd, of Route 3, was a 
business visitor in Ronton Thurs 
day. 
Coal - Oil and Wood Burning Heating Stoves Mrs. J. D. Peterson is visiting 
In Eugene. Oregon and Seattle, 
Washington. She made the trip 
by plane most of the way. 
ij Jess Tucker and 
Route ti, were vlsi 
Mr. and Mrs. Noland Wyatt. 
of Route 2. were visitors in Ben-
ton Wednesday. Crawford- Fergerson Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Chandler and lamily have returned from 
a vacation trip to the Smoky 
Mountains. 
Mr. and Mrs. Noland Wyatt, 
of Route 2. were Sunday guests 
of her sister. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Jones on Hardin Route 1. 
Mrs. J. M. Bolton, of Route 
1, was a shopper In town Thurs-
day. 
New No-Rinse M i n d 
Cheer 
FLEECE — Toilet 
Tissue 
FLOOR FOL1SH 
Aerowax 
CLEANSER 
growing 
the go* 
TOP QUALITY 
Sliced Bacon 
LARGE — Sliced or 
Bologna 
B O N E L E S S 
Cod Fillets 
Y O U Get E V E R Y T H I N G 
Plus 4 Extra Cups 
* FREE Of Cost! 
Floral 
California 
L OF Jl '<* 
Sunkist 
FRF Ml and BRIGHT — F 
Exquisite "Rambling Rose' 
Pattern! 
QUALITY _ GOLDEN YELLOW 
POTATOES 3 j o u n K i 
>RY . C O B B L E R 1 
lb. bag. 65c Onions 
1 Platter 
1 Sugar 
OCCIDENT 
Cookie Mix 
1 lb. pkg. 35c #1709 Straight Toe 
A, B 3-6 C, 2-6 D, 1-6 
Perel & Louvenstein WASHING POWDER TREND 
2 lge boxes 31c MAYFIELD, K Y 121 SOUTH SEVENTH ST, 
in Paducah, Ky, 
• 
• 
asSsf^.^ •"-Aw -
U 
n 
M A P L E IN A 
i Mellow Mood 
\E 
/TABLE 
.SIDE CHAIRS 
[ARM CHAIR 
BUFFETT H U T C H 
i C H I N A .;. 
. $108.50 
$23.50 
$30.00 
$ 1 8 2 . 0 0 
$155.00 
| I 
WANTED: Country hams at 
highest market price at the Cal-
/ert City Wye. Burl Forester, 
Phone 4056. 17 c 
RENT: Furnished rooms dot 
Jachelors. See W C. Hutchens 
it Hutchens' Bar B Q lj_rtsc 
Fleming Furniture Co. 
We Sell For Less 
RENT: 2 unfurnished rooms 
or light housekeeping Cheap 
•ent About 6 blocks for square 
inquire at Courier otilce. i ts 
r t t p i n U Is oui W l i l W i tlrlnf 
your electrical trouble to us 
Nk repair Radios, Motors, Wash 
ng machines, hotplui.es, toast-
Sleaners and everything elec-
rleal. 
The shop equipped for tN 
luslneu. 
rhe men with the expetlence. 
•rnton Radio and Electric Ser. 
FOR SALE — 3 room cabin In 
sledd Creek sub-division. One 
nice lot in the Jonathan Creek 
iub-dlvtslon. Both are real good 
Buys. Bargain If sold soon. In-
julre at Courier office. 
i it SALE - New Ford. New 
.tercurv and New Lincoln au-
omoblles. Also <|Li|ali;y Usee, 
ars Kinney. Motor Company 
>hone 3451 1 rtsc 
ELECTRIC WIRINC, 
Jervlce and supplies 21 years at 
rade prompt, honest and e f f l -
.•ier' service. See 1 
l». R. MAL1N 
t'hone 3581 Benton, Ky. 
SKEWING MACHINES: The. fa 
nous New Home, Free Westing 
louse, Domestic at fair prices. 
Casy terms. All make machines 
•e paired at Allen's Sewing Ma 
•hine Exchang, 127 a 4th street, 
'r.ducah, Ky. In Henton see 
Hurley's Sport Center. A repre 
lentatlve from Paducah will be 
it Hurley's each Tuesday. Bring 
vour machine heads in or phone 
•lurley's 47 rtsc 
FOR SALE: Restaurant with 3 
room apartment, on 1-4 acre; 
good business location at Brew-
ers. highway 98. For further 
Information see Bob Mason at 
place. 17P 
FOR SALE: Beautiful newly com 
pleted fram home Located In 
Green Hill subdivision. 5 rooms 
and bath, also garage attachd. 
Built-in cabinets, electric wa-
ter heater. Insulated and built 
to meet FHA specifications. Ex 
tra large corner lot. Priced to 
Sledd's Texaco Service 
sell. Scott Dycus, phone 2592 
Benton. 
FOR RENT: 2 furnished rooms. 
Mrs Addle Grimth, 1321 Main 
St. p 
FOR SALE: 6 portable electric 
sewing machines $39 up 4 re-
built console elec. machines. Bar 
gain prices guaranteed. Call or 
write Allen Sewing Machine 
Co 127 South 4th St. Paducah. 
Ky., Phone 570 17-20c 
FOR SALE Wat tn Morning 
stove See Marshall Austin 
LOST — Muffler off Bulck on 
New Harmony hill Noti fy Ern-
est Smith, Elva. Ky. Its 
WANTED 
2 Experienced Auto Mechanics 
KINNEY MOTORS, INC. 
FOR SAI.K Good 6 ft. used re 
frigerator at a bargain. See 
Amos Dawes, 203 West 8th St.. 
phone 3112. Benton, Ky. 18p 
F O R SALE: New type bubble 
gum and amusement vending 
machines located In Benton, Ky. 
Have your money working for j 
you. Investment $350.00 Write 
Dean A. Little, Route 6, Nolan I 
Drive, Paducah, Ky. 17p | 
FOR SALE: Pianos New Stan-
Spinets—One of Ihe world's 
finest for over SO years From 
$495 up with bench. Delivered 
Free. Guaranteed used plsnos 
from 11.15 up. Harry Edwards, 
in our own building at 808 South 
5th St.. Paducah, Ky., Phone 
4431. 17-20c 
FOR SALE: A 6 ft. cubic ft. <1. 
E refrigerator in good condition. 
2141. 1TP 
IX>R SALE: Table top oil stove. 
5-burner. In good condition. Will 
sell 'reasonable. See or write 
Mrs. H. M. Wyatt, Benton R F" 
I V 0 1S|> 
FOR SALE: 11.000 pounds of 
Kentucky 31 Fescue certified i 
seed. Also 1800 pounds Ladlno 
clover seed. See Clifton Parker 
Route 6. Murray. Ky. 17p 
FOR SALE: Piano. See Mrs 
Luther White. Benton Route 1 
FOR SALE: Certified Kentucky 
Fescue Seed. See Otto Cann. 
Benton. Ky. 21p 
FOR RENT 2 _ room furnished 
apartment at 1204 Olive street 
In Benton. See Mrs W P. Wil 
Hams. ' 18p 
FOR SALE: Ladlna seed, vetch 
redtop, wheat and vetch mixed 
al farmer's prices. See G O., 
Pace and Son. Hardin. Ky. 19p.' 
FOR SALE: Size 6-x girl's coat 
and leggings. 
Shemwell. 
Sss Mrs. Lallah 
THE APPOINTMENT OF 
S O N N Y , R O S E 
WANTED TO BUY: Red Oak and 
Poplar logs 18 inches and up. 
Will buy standing timber or de-
livered to mill. See Ollie Lane at 
the Lane Lumber Co., In Ben-
ton. 
>11'RRAY LIVESTOCK REP'T 
Total head received 1512. 
Good quality fat steers <26 to 
•28.10: baby beeves $25 to $29: 
Fat Cows $19 to $21; eanners 
and Cutters $12 to $18; hulls 
$23.60 down; milk cows $230.00 
down. 
Fancy veals $34.10: No. 1 $32. 
50; No. 2 veals $29.60; throw 
outs $12 to $28-00. 
Hog 200 to 250 pounds $22.35; 
.180 195 pounds $22; sows $19 75 | 
\ down. 
Card " f Thanks 
We wish to thank all who 
helped In any way In our recent 
loss of our darling baby. David. 
Highway trooper, Billy Wat-
kins; those who brought lunch; 
the donors of the beautiful flow 
ers; the Revs Henson and Camp 
hell for words of comfort, and 
the good work of the Kennedy 
Funeral Home. 
Mother and father, sister and ] 
brother, uncles and aunts. 
— 
A N N A MYRL GORDON AND 
ERNEST HYERLEY ARE 
| MARRIED SUNDAY SEPT. 10 
Miss Anna Myrl Gordon and 
Ernest Byerley. were united in 
marriage on Sunday September 
10 In Booneville, Miss. 
Attending them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Burnett Byerley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Byerley. 
Mrs. Byerley was attired In a 
green wool Jersey dress and wore 
brown accessories. She Is the 
daughter of Mrs. Luther E. Thorn 
pson of N. Main St. 
Mr. Byerley In the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rollle Byerley of this 
city and is employed at the \J-
tote-em. 
They will reside with the By-
erleys here for the present 
time. 
Bob Parker, of Akron, Ohio, 
enroute to California, visited 
Mr and Mrs Mike Frazler here 
this week. 
Esq. Aron Barefleld, of Oal 
vert City Route 2, was a Ben-
ton visitor Tueidsy, 
The Marthfll Courier "enlon- Ktntucjyf. 
V A L U E S 
YOU CAN WELL AFFORDTOi 
W I N G DRESS SHIRTS g. 
White — Col urn and Stripea 
A I R M A N ZIPPER SHIRTS j 
White and Colors 
D U C K H E A D OVERALLS | 
Elk Brand and Big Dad Overalls .. [ 
New 80x80 P R I N T j 
Vogue and Slarhrand 
N E W DRESS SHOES ^ 
COOKSEY and SI 
0 ! » 1 
Kros. < * ' T o w n 
™ m Kentucky 
Bu „ Dam Site! 
* 
, XIV Paid Circulation Kind This Newts 
mpson Shop News 
VCD* 
d friends and neigh 
y give you all some 
. Thompson shop. 1 
f tat privilege of writ 
ghsm Is very 
rtttng-
,ns and wife, Vera 
iotvln law. Their 
^ Owens snd Mr. 
mwell, of Symaonia 
were married a few 
I hope for them a 
riage. 
There was preaching I 
DOOBI S Chapel Holliness I 
Sunday, It being the a 
regular Sunday for ,, 
Preaching is also held 
3rd. Sunday. Everyone 
ed to attend and hear , 
nett. 
Bob Owens, of Route : 
In the home of Vitus t 
JOHNGtiEENCOMESiOPJlii 
io^mo<5iiWans lirsl qualih 
all ways and always! 
Thank Yvu — One and All 
We are continuing our spec-
tacular prices for the entire 
month! Come in, shop around. 
New values daily. You save 
on every purchase! You must 
be satisfied or your money 
cheerfully refunded. 
John Green Stores 
I silif-sheer, l as - f la t te r ing 
I " 9—9» IS denier 
I DULL TWIST 
G R A N f p | L j , 
O p e n i n g t"nrthing you want /„ hoslery, 
O I 1 p | • Per fect f l u 
>J ALr, i ! I"™"""" du" f'nish, ^ i • Extra w e a r ! 
Get These r * 0 0 ' She*r b e o u t y ' 
SPECIALS 171. fil & J J!ew F a " va/0ef 
•Sixes 8 > / 3 - i i 
C o m p a r e l hese Values 
100 Ladies' 
New Fall 
COATS 
19.95 Values 
$|500 ^ 
64 Men's 
All Wool 
SUITS 
$40.00 Values 
»25 
Mtsi-k 
Tenmsi 
Lara to f ek j 
ty csnu « 
long sarin 
All Stan 
Try a pair today! 
i f PENNEY'S ONLY 
LADIES12 SLIPS 31 
Itayonu Jersey hnlf slips in pastel colors, lace trimmed iiyles. 
Mm. I n k Boys' And Girls' 
School Oxfords 
Women's New Fall 
CASUALS 
? Z 1 wedge heel play shoe, In at 
fords In a wide choice of sty-
les. unusual quality, sizes 8 1-2 
to 3. 
1 
99 
odes and smooth leathers, 
popular styles. 
J 9 9 
0 
KNIT TRAINING PANTIES 
Uotton knit training pantle in sizes 2 to 6. 
Ilk 
SUILCMD 
quality t 
Ny 
Seamless 
on HOSE 
Sheer seamless nylons In new 
fall shades. If first quality 
would sell for 98c a pair 
2 pr. for J 00 
4 YD. 
Dress Lengths 
80x60 fast color printed broad 
cloth, 39c a yard value. 
4 y d s $ | 
Rav®' I 
Pastel 
Jersey 
Paducah Junl 
y 
R E G I S T R , 
F R I D A Y A N D 
j & P T E M H 
9.-00 A. M. To j 
- Semester 1 
CITY S T U D E N T S 
Reg^stratipn 
Men's Largi 
10c Value, While H KERCHIEFS 
I Big Group Ladles' 
New Fall 
BLOUSES 
Tuition 
O U T OF C ITY 
Regi i 
Tuition 
STUDEr 
tration 
Laboratoiy Fees run froq 
accord ing to course. 
^07 Broadway 
426 Broadway Paducah - Formerly 
Paducah, 
, - : V 
- •' : - • - V -;> . 
Vamhrtl Courier Henton, Kentucky 
CAN WELL AFFORD TO Buy 
n r m n r*i u n T r 
to ft., 
- Best Town 
n, Dem Site! 
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RESS SHIRTS 
te — Colors and Stripe« 
ZIPPER SHIRTS . 
e and Colort 
H E A D OVERALLS .. 
nd and Big Dad Overalls 
x80 PRINT 
• f a s 
• . • f t d 
3 9 c * 
Starbrand — 
DRESS SHOES #3.98 to J5,% 
/'aid Circulation SeUt 
Ainrf /Vim Newt pa pert 
Shop News---
ItUrrsIjaU Courier 
^ ^ K m u c k y ^ k a r g e s t Weekly Newspaper - Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
That I . Th, — ! — , The 
Often Customert 
t—SECTIONS—1 
VISIT the State"! Biggest 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
Gigantic Kentucky "am 
* 
Benton Kentucky, Thursday, Sept. 14, 1950 
Wmr* - <"""; 
1 nompwn »h0P- 1 
Upturn Is very 
£ ! a d wife. Vera 
1 moin-Isw. Their 
KSEY and SMlTfr~ 
„ lottm-no • 
TL Owens «nd Mr 
[Modi. of synuonla 
were married a few daya ago. 
I hope for them a happy mar-
riage. 
There was preaching at the 
Doogi's Chapel Holllnesa Church 
Sunday. It being the second and 
regular Sunday for preaching 
Preaching la also held on each 
3rd. Sunday. Everyone In Invit-
ed to attend and hear Rev. Stln. 
nett. 
Bob Owens, of Route 2, visited 
In the home of Vitus Owenaand 
GriEEN COMES ."OPADIKij — 
e and All 
for the entire 
.. shop * round. 
Ut. You save 
I 'm ma»l 
your money 
drd 
Store* 
Get These 
SPECIALS 
GRAND 
Opening 
SALE 
Fri. & Sat 
pare These Values — Sa-
Ladie* ' 
Fall 
.TS 
Values 
5 0 0 
til Men's 
All Wool 
SUITS 
#40.00 Values 
*25 
M e n ' s - • W - t 
Tennis Shoa 
Lace to the t » 
ty ranras tarns en 
lung wenrtat nstr 
All Sizes 
|J!t 
IES12 SLIPS 3'"'I 
Jersey half slips In pastel colors, lace trimmed styles. 
And Girls' 
Oxfords 
brown rlres* ox-
ide choice of stjr-
alltv. sues S 1-1 
J 9 9 
Women's New Fall 
C A S U A L S 
Wedge heel play shoes In so-
ede.s and smooth leathers, 
popular styles. 
199 
Men's t'aKa *•* 
0VERA1 
8 Ot. Bat* 
Sanforized iW* 
quality » « • « " . < • _ 
2for^l 
IT TRAINING PANTIES 
knit training pantle in sizes 3 to « . 
HOSE 
nylons la new 
11 first quality 
lor He 1 pair 
for J00 
4 VD. 
Dress lengths 
80x60 last color printed broad 
cloth S»c a yard value. 
4 y < M l 
Rayon P»«| 
Pastel « * " 
Jersey pan1*5 . 
^ pairS 
Value, White H K E R C H I E F S ^ 
Oroup Ladles' 
ew Fall 
USES 
»|00 
Men's Athletic K M S * 
Knit Briefs, 
Shirts, T-Shirts 
j f o r# j00 
Blue M 
DUNGAli] 
2pairfo >r 
tjimodi m e a n s first q u a l i t y 
' all ways a n d a l w a y s ! 
(•fl-Hottorfno 
II <• • 
Ml TWIST 
wile Sunday evening and all re 
ported a good time together. j 
Vitus Owens was In Benton 
Saturday and while there met 
a lot of good friends the same as 
Edd Burkhart, Abe Parker. Sam 
Cunningham. Riw Mason. Turn-
er Bell, BUI Burnett, and Kay 
Linn and his good father. 
Palma School News 
by Melba Sue Freeman 
you want in hosiery I 
1 Mett fit! 
1 fcnnanent dull 
txtro wear! 
N*®*1 beautyl 
Fall shades! 
Sixes |i/,.n 
finish! 
Value! 
Try a pair today! 
AfPENNEY'S O N L Y 
Palma Bchool opened Aug. 28 
1950 with 64 students enrolled. 
A number of new students Is 
expected to enroll next week. 
The School and Community 
wish to express their appreci 
atlon to Mr. Bradley and the 
school board for the nice paint 
Job and other Improvements to 
the building that was made dur-
ing vacation. 
The vice-president, of last 
years P. T. A. Mrs. H. Medows 
has called a meeting of Patrons 
for Monday Sept. 11, for the 
purpose of electing new officers 
for this school year. 
Our first chapel program was 
given Friday morning. We will 
probably have chapel on each 
Wednesdsy and Friday morning. 
The boys have organized a 
soft ball team and It appears 
that they may have, another un 
beaten team. 
School pictures were made 
Friday afternoon. 
Church Grove 
School News 
by Mrs. Ina English 
August 28, 1950 marked the 
beglnlng of a new school year 
at Church Grove. 
A large number of patrons 
were present and good Interest 
was shown. 
Plans were made for piecing 
a quilt, whereby we could raise 
money to buy school ground 
equipment for the children. 
Also. Miss Sunshine Colley 
plans to meet with us and or-
ganize a Home Maker's Club. 
Several promises to Join It. In 
fact, we plan to make this the 
best school year we have had. 
Seventeen pupils were enrolled 
and we want to make It 100 per 
cent attendance If possible. 
Those present were Mrs. James 
B Shepeard. Clay Johnaton, 
Edward Henson. Jack English, 
Loyd Smith, Charles Henson. 
Carlton Thompson, Dayle Ward 
and Jewel Copeland. 
First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interen Number 1H 
NEWS From 
OAK LEVEL 
Mrs. Ima Jean Coyle, ot De-
troit. spent the past week at Oak 
1-evel with her aunt Mrs. Guy 
breewel. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fish and 
grandson. Richard, were visitors 
in Benton during the weekend. 
Mrs. Tom Carper has been at-
tending the bedside of her mother 
Mrs. J. C. Ivey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Bolen were 
Sunday guests of Bill and Jim 
Lawson. 
The protracted annual revival 
will begin at the Oak Level 
Methodist church Sunday nlgth. 
Sept. 17 by the Rev. Lax. The 
public is Invited to attend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Thweatt 
and Mrs. Ralph Campbell and 
children visited the father of 
Mr Thweatt, Mr. Mcintosh. Sun 
day. 
Mr. and Mrs Thomas R. Car 
per, Mrs. Joe Carper and Day 
mond Dean Carper were visi-
tors in Renton Saturday. 
Joe Henderson In visiting Mr. 
•and Mrs. Leonard Handerson 
In Benton. 
MISS BETTY HOUSER ANI » 
RAY HOWARD ARK MARRIED 
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 7th. 
Miss Betty Houser and Ray 
Howard were united tn mar 
rlage at the home of the Rev. 
Buron Richardson on Benton R. 
5, 1 Thursday) September 7th. 
at five o'clock. 
The Rev. Richardson read the 
double ring ceremony. 
The attendants were Miss 
Josephine Sledd and Charles 
Frizzell. 
Mrs Howard Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Blanco Jones, of Route 
5. She Is a graduate of Benton 
High School. 
Mr. Howard, the son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Herschel Howard, of 
Route 5, is a graduate of Benton 
High School and Is now employ-
ed at the Pittsburg Mettallurg 
leal Plant at Calvert City. They 
will make their home In Pa 
ducah. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Dugger, 
ot Birmingham, Mich., and Mrs. 
Luis Dugger. of Newark. Ark., 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Henson on Route 5. 
Richard Canup, of Route 3. 
was lrt town Saturday. 
Taylor Henderson, of Hardin 
Route 1, was a business visitor 
here Saturday. 
Most persons who start dero-
gatory gossip are said to be moti 
vated by hate, fear, envy, the de. 
sire to seem important. When 
you hear an 111 report about some 
one, halve and quarter It "then 
say nothing about I t " 
Mrs. Floyd Culp. of Brlens-
burg, was a business visitor here 
Wednesday. 
Everett English, of Route 4, 
was a visitor In Benton Friday 
afternoon. 
Herman Henson, of Route 5. 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Friday. 
Clint Clark, of Route 5. was a 
ouslness visitor In town Friday. 
Clint Mlnter, of Elva, was a 
business visitor In town Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Smith. oC 
Evansvllle, Ind., are at their 
home on Route 2, due to a strlk t 
of workers where he is employe I 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Riley, ot 
Route 3, were in Benton Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith, ot 
Route 4, were Friday visitor.! 
here. 
Mrs. Roy Thompson, of Routo 
1, was a visitor In Benton Fri-
day. 
R. R. Griggs, of Calvert City 
Route 2, was a business visitor 
in town Friday. 
LOCAL INSURANCE AOENt'Y 
WINS RECOGNITION 
The Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of -the United States 
awarded Peel and Holland their 
Benton Agency, a four day trip 
to their educational conference 
which Is being held at lookout 
Mountain. Chattanooga. Tenn. 
The agency Is being represented 
there by Mr. Charles E. Jack-
son and Mrs. Jackson. This a-
ward was the result of the age-
ncy's outstanding production, 
which exceeded their quota over 
stated period. 
''Spend less time 
in the yard. . . 
Get more done in / 
the field 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Love and 
daughter, of Kuttawa, were visi-
tors in Benton during the week 
end. 
Personals . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Warren 
were visitors In Paducah Satur-
day. 
Mrs. Ruby Farmer spent Wed-
nesday of the past week In the 
home of Mrs. Genoa Gregory. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richardson 
have returned from Detroit, 
where they visited relatives. 
£&o/( at tht IATEST/ 
W i t h the 
" V A C " low-cost 2-pk>v 
Tractor and "Eag le Hi tch" 
Simplest 3.point hook-up you 
ever saw. 
LATCH ON IMPLEMENT! 
Built to hold th«ir doptk 
HYDRAULIC CONTROL 
Regular equipment on the 
" V A C trector 
| Come in and 
Set Thtml McKeel Equipment Co. 
Murray Kentucky 
Paducah Junior College 
R E G I S T R A T I O N 
F R I D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y 
SEPTEMBER 15-16 
9.-00 A . M. To 5:00 P. M. 
- Semester Fees -
CITY STUDENTS 
R e g i s t r a t i o n — J/2.50 
Tuition 5 0 0 0 
OUT OF CITY S T U D E N T S 
Registration '- $ I 2 S 0 
Tuition O2 -5 0 
l aboratory Fees run f rom $250 to $1500 per semester, 
according to course. 
707 Broadway Telephone 6202 
Paducah, Kentucky 
The Following Courses Of Study Will 
Be Offered This Fall 
Two (2) Years of Pre-Professional and 
Terminal Courses in: — 
Account ing 
Bio logical Science 
Business Adminis t rat ion 
Chemical Eng ineer ing 
Commerce 
Dent istry 
Industr ia l Eng ineer ing 
Journal ism 
L a w 
Medicine 
Min is t ry 
Nurs ing 
Optomet ry 
Publ ic Health. 
Physical Education 
Psychology! 
'Religious Education 
Secretarial i 
Social W o r k 
Teaching 
Technician ( l abo ra t o r y ) 
And at least One (1) Year in the Following: 
Archi tec ture 
Electronics 
E l ementary Educat ion 
Engineer ing 
« 
Fores t ry 
H o m e Economics 
Pharmacy 
and others 
If You Are In Easy Driving Distance— 
You Can § ^ V E Several Hundred # DOLLARS # 
for your first two years 
IF ONE OF THE ABOVE COURSES, or A N ALLIED COURSE 
IS THE O N E Y O U W A N T 
Mr and Mrs. James Chambers 
ot Decatur. Ala., arrived during 
Ihe week end to spend the La 
l>or Day holidays with hla par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs Curt Cham-
bers. 
Blaine Brewer, of Mayfield It. 
5, who recently returned from 
Detroit. was a visitor In town 
Tuesday. 
Mrs Rollle Jackson, of Route 
2, was a Tuesday shopper In 
town. 
Benton, Kentucky Thui 
* SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL* 'In 5 minutes I can show you w h y 
ITIS DODGE ^ 
Mrs. V L. Webster, of near 
Calvert City, was a Benton vis-
itor In town Tuesday. 
Mrs. Henry Jones, of Route 5, 
was a visitor ln Benton Tues 
day. 
RTOOMIER than many cars 
costing far more! You 
get all the stretch-out 
head room, shoulder 
room, and leg room you 
ever wan ted I 
You could pay $1,000 more 
and not get all the famous 
ruggedness and proved de-
pendability of this smart, 
roomy 1950 Dodgo I 
Mrs. Bea McClaln will leave 
Saturday for Hazel Park, Mich., 
for a three weeks wls l t and to' 
attend the wedding of her 
niece. Miss Dolores Harrison 
who will be married Wednesday 
September 30th. 
F U N E R A L 
1 elephone 
F . N T O N , 
\ snonT five minutes will show you this dreat new Dodge 
gives you stretch-out roominess 
you'd hardly hope to find in more 
expensive- ears. You'll see how 
easy-to-handle a; ear can IMII And 
the more you drive a Dodge, the 
morp you'll appreciate famous 
Dodge ruggediuiss, dependability 
and economy. 
Come in today!1 Give us just 5 
. minutes to demonstrate tho 
Si value Dodge gives that puts 
5|? Jjuu miles and money ahead! 
Mr and Mrs Jack Henson, of 
Detroit, visited the family of 
his brother. Clay Henson in the 
city this week. 
PRtvtNO EASE Famous Dodge 
Fluid Drive smooths out 
all your stops anil starts. 
Ami Dodge is so easv to 
handle in traffic—so easy 
to park! 
Mr and Mrs. H. D. Harrison, 
of Route 2, were In town Sat-
urday, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Culp, of 
Detroit, have been visiting rela 
tlves and friends ln the county 
this week. 
M. G. Bouland and Miss Alice 
Bouland, of Route 1, were Sat-
urday visitors In town. 
Archie McGregor, of Route 2, 
was a Wednesday visitor In the 
city. 
Mrs. Stella Foust, of Route 
6, was a visitor ln Benton Wed 
nesday. She recently visited 
In Nashville 
John Harrell, of Route 3, was 
a business visitor In Benton 
Wodneday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W T. Boatwright 
of Gilbertsville, were visitors In 
Bentonn Saturday. WnftVA You get more heat 
* v * r y <*r°P of oil! Be< 
C v J Duo-Therm ' s fuel-rn 
P f f l Burner floats a mushrj 
type flame right into) 
lmt chamber. The flamchugsthe i h j i j 
walls... transfers more heat quicklv 
tour home. Only Duo-Therm has I 
Health and ACQ® 
Hospitaliaiio, 
Jim Frank Brown, of Route jl. 
was n visitor In, town Wndnes 
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Dawes, of 
Calvert City Route 2, and their 
daughter. Jackie, were among 
the Saturday visitors In town. Klgle Aram, of Route 1. was 
town Saturday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs Willie Smith, of 
Route 7, were visitors In town 
Saturday. 
Jutt a ft* dollars mors than 
the low«t-peic«d can 1 
You tend the fire by turning 
a dial! N o work ! N o jiirl! 
N o hauling coal or wtiod 
or ashes through ihe house! 
Come l a -
Heaters. Li 
niture as < 
Easy Terna 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Henson 
of Route 5. were shopping vis-
itors ln Benton Monday. 
spent the week end in Benton 
with his mother. Mrs. A A. 
Cross. 
Walter Ruggles, of Route 4. 
was a visitor in town Saturday. 
EXCLUSIVE AT 
BKNTON, KY. 
B U S T E R B R O W N School Day* jambora 
a u g . 19 T O S E P T . 16 _ 
J t o t p o i n i 
IA W f t r l l l ' c E m a c t D C C D i r . E D A T A B _ ! . . . The orld's Finest R E F R I G E R A T O R gives yds 
V E X T R A SHELF SPACE for J 
desserts and a l l your frosty M 
V M O R E R O O M for fal l bott led 
V 6 4 pop-out ICE CUBES! 
/ C O N V E R T I B L E C O R N E R for w h o l e wd le r -
melonl 
V SPEED F R E E Z E R fo hold up fo 3 1 Ib i . of 
ice c ream, sherbet, je l l ied c o n s o m m e a n d 
other f rozen foods! 
Squeeky's Sa lh ' Erl's 
Sweetheart 
Froggy's 
Fovoritfl 
Radio Gang's 
Choice 
Midnight's 
Masterpiece 
Mother, be jure to see our wonderful 
selection of brand new Buster Brown 
back-to-school styles before you outfit 
your youngsters for school! 
During the nation-wide Buster Brown 
School Days Jamboree, we are featuring 
complete stocks of top-quality Buster 
Brown school shoes. 
Bring your children in today, and let our 
experts fit them in fine Buster Browns. 
You can depend on Buster Brown quality 
. . . and they are actually economical 
because they wear longer, and give more 
all-around shoe satisfaction. See our stocks 
today! 
LISTEN lo the Buster Brown Radio Show 
every Saturday morning on Station XXX. 
Trade-in On 
K REFRIGERATOR 
OT WAY IN THE BACK 
OWN ON THE FLOOR" 
^TRA S P A C E IS O N T H E D O O 
ERVIN POE and SON! 
Palma, Ky. I Benton Row^  
H O M E O F CROSLEY MURRAY, KY, MAYFIELD, KY, 
FUEL OIL HEATER 
Courier Henton, Kentucky 
gnbet^ M m . John C l a y L o v e t t and 
luring children, of Knoxvllle. Tenn.. 
I » La are visiting her parents. Mr 
ll P*1 and Mrs O. E Culp in Gilbert* 
C h a m v ( U c s n i | h is p a r e n t s In B e n t o n 
Mrs. Clifford Smith has re-
kid R j turned from Columbus. Ga., af. 
I f f ° m i tiT a visit with her parents. M r 
f town j n d M r s M C. Coulter 
Henton. Kentucky Thurnd, 
FI IWT MONDAY, LABOR 
DAY CROWD IS SMALL AS 
'' ALL TRADING BEGINS 
IIAI.I MILLION YOUTHS 
ENROLL IN 4-H CLUBS 
Since the first 4-H club was 
organized ln Kentucky ln 1909, 
approximately 500,000 Kentucky 
rural boys and girls have re-
ceived training ln the 4-H pro-
gram. In addition to subject-mat 
ter training, 4-H members get 
experience ln cooperation, sports 
manship, leadership and citizen 
ship. Last year 66,060 rural boys 
and girls participated, from all 
counties ln the state. These club 
members carried 91,646 pro 
Jects. 
The 10 projects with the lar-
gest enrollment were, clothing. 
24,022; foods 7,603; cannlng6,719 
dairy cattle, 3,171: gardlns, 6,495 
hogs, 5,142; tobacco. 4,916; poul-
try, 4.894; corn J,952, and beef 
cattle, 2,539. The club members 
carried on their work ln 2 065 
community 4-H clubs, with the 
assistance of 8.025 local volun-
teer leaders and 1,126 junior 1 
leadeds. 
Fl* . 
n vUitin 
Uv*s in th, 
home 
C- tad 
<™lt ha,, b 
ter, Mrs. „ 5. andTtj 
< « several 
I BUl 8t0f! 
| HoUie 
; c o m n 
'Saturday. 
Mrs. LJlile Trimble, of Calvert 
City Route 1, was a visitor In 
Benton Thursday. 
Monday was the regular first 
Monday Court and Trade day 
here and it was also a holiday, 
but only a small crowd of vis-
itors came to town for the day. 
Due to the holiday banks and 
other places observed the day bv 
closing. 
Trading that Is usually heavy 
at this season of the year, was 
reported as "light." Business 
transactions ln the courthouse 
were also light. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson, 
of Route 1, were Saturday vis 
Itors ln town. 
Bjl. PH. It EMMET H J. fOII Route 
per in 
Forest Davenport, of North 
White field. Me, Ls visiting his 
mother. Mrs Dan Lee. of Route 
4. for several days. » 
SrniPTUna; M.rK lUlJJ; I I ; 1 
I j 'lT' IB*" IS ;T i CJ>laU*n> S:S-ll! Acta 
D^EVOTIONAL. RftJDIKO: l l W ll 
Brother to lesus 
Leason lor September 17. 1950 
J W. Brown, of Route 2, war. 
ln town Saturday on business. 
Miss Rube Bmith. of Murray 
and a former Benton girl, has 
recently returned from a trip to 
Shreveport, La. and l-exington 
Ky. 
How well do you 
know Kentucky? 
LINN 
Off ers complete funeral service in every 
price range. Inquire and be oanvlnced. 
Ambulance , equipped with o x y g e n 
available day and night. 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
8*7 N. Main Phone 2911 
STORKS TO REOPEN ON 
THURSDAY A1TERNOONS 
A.S SUMMER PASSES 
•PHEY WENT fishing together, no 
* doubt; very likely they worked 
together In the ihop; perhaps lit-
tle James was tha nuisance that 
small brothers sometimes are. but 
like all small brothera ha would tag 
along when Jesus went IHlklnf 
over tha Nazareth 
hills As a man ln ^ P P i j ^ ^ . j 
later years ha be- K - v l 
c a m e Influential fcSg^^^j 
and famous; In- KflE£' 
deed lt was he who E ^ S ^ ^ K 
probably wrote the 
our New 
Testament called ^ ^ K T f V ^ H 
"James." But as a J ^ ^ S l ^ l 
boy. hia neighbors 
a a w nothing re- Or, Foreman 
markable In him. So completely 
commonplace he waa. that as Mark 
e ahowa ua. the naUvea of Nazareth 
couldn't believe that one of Jamea' 
brothers could amount to anything. 
F I L B E C K & CAN 
F U N E R A L H0M| 
Telephone 4681 
.ENTON, • KRWTL 
Stores here that have been 
closing each Thursday after> 
noon during the summer month 
of June, July, and August, be-
gan remaining open throughout 
the day this week and will con-
tinue this practice until lur 
ther notice. 
petday 
FACTS FUN, MUSIC 
ON THE NEW . . . 
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
vVe pick up Large and small animals on trucks 
Uiat are disinfected daily. 
FARMERS TANKAGE CO. 
aducah Phone 3654 Barlow 257 
All Charges Paid 
"ROB MORRIS" NIGHT IS 
OBSERVED BY MEMBERS 
OF BENTON OES CHAPTER 
kilp. ot 
ig rein 
county 
The members of the Benton 
OES chapter No. 305 met at the 
Masonic Hall Thursday night, 
August 31 to observe "Rob Mor-
ris" night. 
The program Included the pre 
sentation of the pageant, "Five 
Lovliest Ladles," which was fol 
lowed by a pot-luck supper and 
recreational period. Games of 
Interest were played. 
CAI.VERT CITV WOMAN'S 
CLUB MET WITH MRS. 
L. E. CORNWELL FRIDAY 
J. R. Brandon 
INSURANCE 
Polio 
Health and Accident 
Hospitalization 
Life and Retirement 
Route 
t Wed 
Visited 
WKTM — Mky field 
Thurs. 5:15 P. M. 
WPAD — Paducah 
Thure. 9:30 P. M. 
WKYB — Paducah 
Wed. 5:00 P. M. 
Unbeliever 
p O R years and yeari James grew 
up with Jesus, boy with boy 
They lived under the same roof, 
ate from tha same dish. James may 
even have worn hia big brother's 
outgrown tunics All hia childhood 
days he knew the care and love 
of tha same mother Mary that 
Jesua had Through all those 
"silent" years when Jesus lived and 
worked In Nazareth. James lived 
and worked beside him 
And yet. Ihe etranrr thins la 
Uial when Jesua left the carpen-
ter ahop and went about "do ing 
• o o d " aa Peter aald, James did 
ool beUeve In him. It seema 
clear f rom the alory tn Mark ] 
thai both Mary and the broth-
era (not James only) had the 
Idea thai Jesua waa out of hia 
mind They came lo l e i him 
and would have stopped hia 
ministry al thai point. If Ihey 
could. John also mentions the 
fact that Jesua' own brothers 
did not believe In him. 
II seems strange, yet the reason 
may not be hard to find. Perhaps 
II was a case ot the old proverb, 
"Fapiillaritv i> 
(priority complex about himself, 
maybe he agreed with the villagers' 
low opinion about him. so that he 
could not believe 'hat hia brother 
could be the Christ In any case it 
Is plain that tf miracles could ever 
have compelled belief. Jesus' mir-
acles would have convinced Jamet 
. . . but he was an unbeliever right 
through the day ol Calvary. 
Benton eYou gel more heal from every drop of oill Because Duo-Therm'* fuel-miser Burner floats a mushroom type flame tight into ihe 
a, dumberTlie flame hug* the chamber 
^...transfers more heat quickly into 
vehomc. Only Duo-Therm has this! 
You save up lo 25% on 
fuel bills with Duo-Therm's 
Power-Air! Proved in actual 
tests in a cold northern 
climate. Keeps heal on the 
move—saves as much as 1 gal-
lon in every four. Only Duo-
Therm has Power-Air ! 
SAVE 50% 
Buy Your Watches and Diamonds 
from us. 
If You Need Money We Will Lend to You on your 
Valuables 
Rickman's Jewelry Co. 
Pawnbrokers 
206 Broadway Paducah, Ky. Phone 479H 
loute 1 
Ifednes 
The Calvert City Woman's 
Club met Friday at 11 a.m. with 
Mrs. L. E. Cornwell at her 
cottage on Ky. Lake. A potluck 
luneh was served at noon. 
You lend the fire by turning 
a dial! N o work ! N o dirt! 
No hauling coal or wood 
or ashes through the house! 
C o m e in — s e e the new Duo -The rm 
Heaters. Every one's a fine piecc of fur-
niiure as well as a fuel-thrifty heater. 
Easy Terms? Certainly! 
EXCLUSIVE AT 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
xTTvT 
R E F R I G E R A T O R gives you... 
V EXTRA SHELF SPACE for wis*. 
- desierli and all your frosty favorW 
Believer 
PRECISELY what changed htm was never known. Some anony-
mous writer tn early times wrote a 
"Gospel of James"—a piece of Ac-
tion never accepted by the church 
ss genuine. What we do", know Is 
what Paul tells us: that after his 
resurrection. Jesus "appeared to 
James." It may well be that Jamea 
was convinced by the risen Christ 
as he had never been by the Car-
penter of Nazareth 
Be thai aa It may, aa l ime 
went on and Christiana bc«an 
lo multiply In Jerusalem. Jamea 
appeared as Ihe leader of Ihe 
Christians' Home Church. Al 
Ihe Important conference held 
In Jerusalem lo decide Ihe 
church's first s rea l controversy. 
It was James whose speech was 
the " last w o r d " before the de-
cisive vote. 
'tm«-ln On 
otn REFRIGERATOR 
With All These Wonderful Features! 
Convenient Appliance Outlet 
Acid-resisting porcelain finish 
Big Storage Drawer glides on 
triple-nylon rollers 
Sturdi-Weld Construction 
New, improved 5-Speed 
Radiantube Units 
Deep-Well Thermiier Cooker 
Big, full-size Even-Heat Oven 
High-Speed Broiler, waist-high 
LOOK OUTSIDE I LOOK INSIDE I 
YOU CAN'T MATCH 
FRIGIDAIRE 
Kinney Tractor Appli, Co. 
Benton . !K \ ' - Kentucky HOME OF CROSLEY KENTUCKY 
Benton Rou< 
P o l i o m i l S t o ras 
Elvln Thompson, of Route 1, 
was a visitor ln Benton Monday. 
Kllle Johnston, o l Calvert City 
Route 2, was ln town Saturday 
on business. 
Cecil Treas, of Route 1, was 
a business visitor In town Sat-
urday. 
Roscoc Breezeel, of Route 2, 
was in town Saturday on busi 
ness. 
Sid Pace, of Route 1, was ln 
town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Harrison, 
of Rout e2, were viators In Ben-
ton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cox, of 
Detroit, visited relatives and 
friends In the county during the 
weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Walker and 
Miss OUie Walker, of Route 5, 
were visitors in town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chiles an& 
daughter. Shirley Faye, of Route 
7, were visitors-In Benton Satul 
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lovett, 
of Route 5 .were visitors In 
Benton Monday. 
Dr. David Booker and family 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jle Darnall of Benton, 
Herbert Noles, of IJoute 7. 
was ln town Saturday on bust 
ness. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Johnston, 
of Route 1, were Saturday visi-
tors In Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. j . Ross, of Pa 
ducah. were visitors In Benton 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Henry McGregor, of Route 2, 
was a business visitor In town 
Saturday. 
Bett Town 
ilucky 
)am SiteI *SOCIALS 
•and PERSONAL* 
Paid Circulation SeR, 
Kind This Newspapers 
Horace Sledd, of Route 2, was 
in town Saturday an business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee. of R. 
4. were Saturdayi visitors here. 
LADIES NEW 
Pfc . Blllke Burkeen 21 t 
Mr. and Mts Earl Hurkeei 
Acadfcmy St., Dearborn 
former Marshall County 
dents, was;reported killed 
tion ln Korea. 
KILLED IN KOREA 
USE 
LAY-AWAY 
P U N 
SHOP 
EARLY 
B U Y 
Y O U R 
W. H. McFarland, of Jioute 4, 
was In town Friday on busi 
ness. 
FALL 
Saving 
Sew 
SMART 
SCHOOL 
At a fraction of 
ready made costs NEW FALL SUITS 
Gabardines 
Sharkskins 
The Easy Way! 
'nrduroys, Failles, Jerseys, 
I'laids, Crepes, Satins, 
Sizes 9-15, 12 29, 38-52 
Gabardines, Coverts 
and tweeds. 
Sizes 9-15, 12-20 and 
38-44. 
! - Coverts 
- Corduroys 
AH the New Fall Shadet is Ktl 
12ko — 16 1 - 2 to 22 1-2 
Velvety Pinwale Corduroy 
For suits, jackets, dresses! 
Chooe bright color — dark color at this low 
price. All drape beautifully. 38" wide 
LADIES SSW CLAN PLA ID GINGHAMS 
Coorful cottons for schlol ensembles: 30' 
R A Y O N ACETATE GABARDINE 
Wonderful sturdy weight fabric 
Auto Dealers Meet 
At Kentucky Dam 
SOLID and PRINTED REMNANTS 
Fine assortment 80x80 percale 
shirtings and others 
BLOUSES IN CREPES, 900L 
and BROADCLOTH 
Sizes 915 - U " 
SPUN DRESS FABRIC 
Washable or dry clean. Serge, 
gabardine, rayon 
FINE COMBED CHAMBRAY 
Guaranteed coorfast . . . Soids 
and stripes 
RAYON MARQUISETE CURTAINS 
Each panel ls 42" x 87" 
Eggshell 
SELVA PLASTIC DRAPES 
26" x 87" panels with self pleated 
valance. All colors In Failles, 
Corduroys, 
Tweeds 
Sizes 22-30's 
— CORDUROYS 
— FUR FELTS 
Newest Fall shades 
Benton 315 Broadway faducah, Ky-
